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S.F. Appliances LImited
105- state str'eet
faterson 17., New Jersey

Attention: Mrs-. A. Ullmann
Assistant Tweasumre

Gentlemen:

83closed Is 8owce Material License B'J-2 58. As of' Jam~ary 1,i 10(a,
a new ZIbferU,; system for souroe material lcenses i i beiýg used
end accordingly, you wil note that a niev liense number, has -beeW
a61N to ,--.

You vll also note that your license does not -contain the blanket
eport. provision as in previaus 'lcenses-. As t1e eiilosednotice-
points out, a geowne license has been issue& autborizinete ez-
port oflsource material under certaln, conditions. The natuzre of
your e rto vould come under the provisions oftvis p icense. ....

Donald A. N !,-ben .er, hi.ef
WWIrc &S fe0.la hotlea MateriAls ftenb

Di~sonoflicensing &Regulation

License STB-205

BCC: Div. of Compliance
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Fc -m AEC-410
(1-61) UNITED STATES

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

SOURCE MATERIAL LICENSE

Pursuant to the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, and Title 10, Code of Federal Regulations, Chapter 1,
Part 40, "Licensing of Source Material," and in reliance on statements and representations heretofore
made by the licensee, a license is hereby issued authorizing the licensee to receive, possess and import
the source material designated below; to use such material for the purpose(s) and at the place(s)
designated below; and to deliver or transfer such material to persons authorized to receive it in
accordance with the regulations in said Part. This license shall be deemed to contain the conditions
specified in Section 183 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 and is subject to all applicable rules,
regulations, and orders of the Atomic Energy Commission, now or hereafter in effect, including Title 10,
Code of Federal Regulations, Chapter 1, Part 20, "Standards for Protection Against Radiation," and
to any conditions specified below.

Licensee 3. License No.

1. Name S. F. Appliacee, t. ST,258
4

2. Address W -Br StrKeetNew York 4,,"ew Y**
Expiration Date

11V 31,* 1964.
5. Docket No.

Ittention: Mrs. A._ 1)i.U3 -2

6. Source Material 7. Maximum quantity of source material which
licensee may possess at any one time under

Thari~a, as thorium nitr'ate tiies
Three hundred and sixty (460) ponmds

CONDITIONS

8. Authorized use (Unless otherwise specified, the authorized placc, of use is the licensee's address
stated in Item 2 above.)

For use is the manfaeture of inca•descent gas mantles in aceordance

with -the procedures described in the lieensee* s applications dated

May 1, 1958, March 3, 1958 and Ma 1, 19f1.

This license extends t your pleat at lorris, Iflinois

'CC: Docket Officer
Document Room 44-
S/H (2)
C mpi. w/c appl (Illinois Approve"d .

For the U. S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

:Date of issuance,.- --- ,-
*U.S. GOVE~RNMENT PRINTING OFFCE:1961-0--581691 Donald A. Iutssbaumer


